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FormerNNPA
IVesMettt Dtes

On Feb. 7, 1997 a memorial
service will be held at the Third
Bapliit Giurch of San FrancnKO
for former NNPA President,
Carlton B. Goodlett. Dr. GoodItt
died on Jan. 25 after a Ions
.Strugglewith Parkinson's disease;
!t& was 82. Dr. Goodlett, a
physician by training and
publisher of the weekly Sun
Reporter, was born in Chipley,
PL. He received his undergraduate
educationat Howard University
fijjid in 1938 received his Ph.D in

iychology from the University of
alifornia at Berkeley, followed

py his medical degree from
.Meharry Medical College in
Nashville, TN in 1944. He began
tls medical practice in San
Francisco,CA in 1945 and with
Dr. Daniel A. Collins became the
owner of the Reporter in 1948.
The two later purchased the Sun,
their main competitor, the union
Created the Sun-Report- After
Dr. Collins sold his interestin the
newspaper,Dr. Goodlett would
lead the Sun-Report-er to become
Northern California's main Black
newspaper. Dr. Goodlett'slegacy
as a newspaper publisher is only
matched by htr commitment to
civil rights nationally and
internationally. Not only has he
held executive offices with the
NAACP, National Black United
Fund and the National Committee
on Africa, he was also a member
qf the Presidium, World Peace
Council.

Madison'sHunger Strike
ReachesDay 100

Activist JoeMadison promised to
"fast as long as it takes" until
legislation is nassed thatwould
declassifyall recordsrelating to
chargesthat the CIA-backe- d

Contra rebelsshipped cocaine
from Central America andthen
Sold the drug to Black gangs in
Southern California to finance its

aagainst the ruling Nicaraguan
government. On Jan. 23, 1997, the -

; 100th day of a grueling hunger
strike, it became clear that it has
taken a toll on the civil rights
veteran.He now suffers from
frequentheadaches,a reduced
energy level and has dropped
nearly 30 pounds. "I may have
lost considerableweight, but I
haven't lost any of my
determination to keep this issue
before Congress, the President
and the American people," he
said. Activist Dick Gregory is also
on a hungerstrike relatedto this
issue. He laid, "If the CIA keeps
saying that they didn't know about
the cocaineshipments,then they
should have knownbecauseit's
their job to protect our
Shores...Eitherway, they are to be
held accountable." The crusade of

'Madisonand Gregory continues to
Stir a movement
toward Congressionalhearings.
Legislators ranging from
CongresswomanMaxine Waters
ffl-C- to SenatorJohn Warner
(R-V-A) havecalled for hearings.
Most recently, Congressman
AJbert Wynn (D-M- said that he
will support an oversight
CQrtimittee to monitor the CIA's
investigation of the Mercury
News' findings.
. u

loward University is Number
:t.f Onein Enrolling National

AchievementScholars
The National Merit Scholarship
'Corporation recently announced
mat ...this year Howard University
L. 1 I 1 1 J 1A VI..'rosiwucu aim cnroneu rj miionai

enlevementScholars in its
hrnan class, making it tops in
nation in recruiting the much

jit-aft- er scholars. The
evementProgram honors

landing African-Ameriea- n

school students,
avemwnt scholars typically

V$ outstandinghigh school
ajtie rjcottJi, rank in the top

0 r&rcent of their clause,with
JtVfjNtft SAT scoresof 680 in
yWtaTaad 646 in mathematic.
Almost 100,000 juniors from
f,S0O Ugh schools entered this
ynr1! competition. Of these,
1.122 undents were finalists and

5Q were offered scholarship
awards. Howard PresidentH.
PSttiofc Swysert observed, "More
mi PC of the top student in die
ecatry tre attractedto Howard

Of the excellenceof the
acMjsilff program and the
evonfl environment here. They
fOCMMM Howard s uniqueness
astf pajnionasstrengthsot solid
wrteaU tad dedicated
aajUM Our theme of

PUMBMnv
With ear ttMdeati." The top five

JiPfepiJt i the Miton tint attracted
Wmom Achievement Scholar
Ifcfts year arc Howard University,
m &erdVncliffe Colleges.

; iWda MM University, 51;
Hate University, 2; and the
IMtmnfevof Vlnyui.23

Prejmrin
American

The African Centeredflducation
Movement has brought a new
meaning to the annual African
American History Month
celebrations that have becomeso
popular

That new meaningof African
Centered thought, as defined by Dr.
Wade Nobles, "is nothing more than
a term categorizinga quality of
thought and practice which is rooted
in the cultural- - image and interest of
African people and which
representsand reflects the life
experiences,history and traditions-o-f

African people as the centerof
analysis."

Dr. Nobles further statesthat
African-centere- d thought is "the
intellectual and philosophical
foundations upon which African
people should create their own
Scientific criterion for
authenticating human reality."

Through the African Centered
Education Movement, African
American History Month has now
becomethe catalyst for the intense
study of Africa and the history of
African people throughoutthe
world, 365 days a year.

Dr. Carter G. Woodson,who
founded, in February of 1926, what
was then called "Negro History
Week," would indeed beinspired by
the continuing discussion and
debateover the infusion of the
contributions of African people in
all subjects. Dr. Woodson was
deeply concerned that the
contributions of African people to
this society and theworld were not
civeii their proper recognition. ,,.
' UrrWoodsbiVs great book, 'The
Mls-EdUcati- on of the Negro."
written in 1933, described in the
first chapter titled, The Seat of The
Trouble, the essenceof what the
African Centered Curriculum
Movement is battling againsttoday
64 years later.

Dr. Woodson explained that "Of
the hundreds of Negro high schools

LaShawna Jones decidedto write
an essayabout hergrandmother, and
becauseof her effort, she received'a
gradeof 95. She had a special
commenton the paper vvhich said:
"Very Good!"

aLnnflP LanVk

The Lubbock Art 4 Client Couucil
will host iu Fourth Annual Banquet
on Friday evening, February IS,
199? at 6:30n p.m. at the Mae
Stannous Community Center.

For African--
istorv

By Dr. Conrad W. Worrill
recently examined(in 1933) by an
expert in the United States Bureau
of Education, only 18 offer a course
taking up the history of the Negro,
and in most of the Negro colleges
and universities where the Negro is
thoughtof, the race is studied only
as a problem or dismissedas of
little consequence."

Continuing, Dr. Woodson gave an
exampleof "an officer of a Negro 1

university, thinking that an
additional course on thtfNegro
should be riven there, called UDon a I

Negro Doctor of Philosophy of tile Today we have come full circle in
faculty to offer such work. He""our acceptanceof an African
promptly informed the officer that Identity. We are also beginning to
he knew nothing about the Negro.
He did not-g- o to school to waste his
time that way. He went to be
educated in a system which
dismissed theNegro as anonentity."

Obviously, since the writing of
this great book, we have come a
long way in our battle against
challenging the white supremacy in
the American public school
curriculum. However, we still have
a long way to go !

The Black movement of the
1960s gave us an impetus to
reexamine our history and its
impact on this country and the
worlo. This movementbrought on
renewed interest, on the partof our
people, to study our history.

We also moved from the use of
the term "Negro" in referring to
ourselves and began to use Black as
the more appropriate way to
describe who we are. We went frorn
Black History Week to Blacfe

JJiStorv Month. In iact, some of u!
began to'-ref- er t$ hefmffri of
February as Black Liberation
Month.

It was through the movements of
the 1960s,particularly the Black
Powerphase,that we beganto

with our homeland - Africa,
and the interconnection of African
people throughout the world.

The Black studentmovementof

By LaShawnaJones
The Southwest Digest would like

to share this essay write by this
young student which she wrote in
her English class on January 16,
1997.

"Traits of Heroes!"
"What's a hero to me or who I

think was a hero for me, I would
have to say my grandmother,
Roberta Hightower. She is a strong,
hardworking Black woTfTan. Sjhe

raised sevenchildren alone, and two
of them had Sickle-Ce-ll Anemia
which later they both died. But she
didn't let that stop her from carirjp
for the other five children, and one
who had a handicap disability.

She kept her family together.
She madesure they had food and
clothes.

She is a loyal church member,
and practices her faith. She'svery

Guest sneakerwill be Ms. Mattle
Compton, Deputy U.S. Attorney
from Ft. Worth, Texas.

Ms. Compton, who received her
B A degree from Smith College in
Northampton, Mass., receivedher
J.D.a degree from the University of
Michigan Law School, Ann Arbor,
Michigan, in 1976.

Among her professional
activities included: Deputy Civil
Chief, United StatesAttorney s
Office for the Northern District of
Texas,since 1994; AssistantUntied
StatesAttorney for la NoftfeMB
District, Fort Worth Divi!, CM
Section, 1912-im- ; Law Out.
hoa. David O. Btltv, Jr., Uj.
District Court for the Martborfi
District of Txs, 19101913;
Assistant City Attorny. Ltf 1

Department. Cto ttfm 11,
Texas, 177-I9i-0

Month
the 101HO& sparkeddemandsfor
Black Studies that led to the famous
Sin Francisco StateStrike.

After a long battle with the
administration at the university, the
studentsfinally won a victory for
the first Black StudiesProgram to
bcjestablishedat an American
college or university. As a result, a
ttovement for Black Studies
eljtpted all over America and
Stimulated at the elementary and
socondapy levels demandsfrom
coursesdealincwith Black historv.

rscognizethat African American
History Month celebrationsand
activities are great, but the
Contributionsof African people
must be emphasized throughout the
year.

There is no question that the
setting aside of the month of
Fetecuaryas anextensionof Dr.
Woodson's ongjnal idea of "Negro
History Week" is something that we
need to continue to supportand
institutionalize vigorously.

However, we are quite clear that
the real meaning of African
American History Month, in this
era, is to take the spirit from all the
celebrations,great speeches,great
entertainmentand festive eventsto
establish the serious study of the
contributions of African people365
days a year.

This is the basis of the current
Afican Centered Education
Mbvement whose objective is to
take control of the educationof
A ican-Americ- an peopleas we'
struggle to insure that the truth is
taught in all the institutionsin our
communities andparticularly in our
schools.

We must take the spirit of African
American History Month to another
level. Our history must be studied
throughout the year.

brave and courageouswoman. In
her spare time, she volunteers to
feed underprivileged children at the
local library. She is always there
when one of the children or
grandchildrenneedher. Not only
does she help her family, but she
helps others outride her family. To
me, my grandmother could be
comparedto Harriet Tubmanwho
was always helpingothers.

I think my grandmothermade
g6od choices in life for her and her
children. She helps preparethem
for life, and gave them good values
and morals so that they would be
good up law biding citizens."

TheSouthwest Digest would like
to congratulatethis young lady for
what she has written, and her
concern for her grandmother. May
God continue to bless her.

She is a Life Fellow, Texas Bar
Foundation;Pastmember. Liaison
with the Federal Judiciary
Committee, State Bar of Texas; Past
member, Disciplinary Review
Committee,State Bar of Texas;
member,National Bar Association.

She served as presidentof the
Board of Directors, EasterSeal
Society for Children and Adults of
Tarrant County, Texas, 1956-9-6;

Member, Alumnae Food Committee
of Smith College. 1996-199- 9;

Member, Board of Visitors, Texas
Wttleyna University. 1995-199-1;

Chair, TrwstM of the Harriet
Tubman ScboUrslup at Baylor
University, Texts Christian
U&ivsrsJty tad Taxns Wasjcyaa
Univoiniey.

Taa fwfeitc ts lavtiad to attend

YOUTH WRITESABOUT
HER GRANDMOTHER

MATTIE COMPTON GUESTSPEAKER
FORLACL BANQUET

HORACE CHESTERKINNER
SUCCUMBSAFTER

FIFTY YEARS OFBARBERING

njjpHa KijMBajBanj

8jaL njBajaj

If you didn't have an
opportunity to meet and visit
with Horace Chester Kinner,
you misseda very specialhuman
being. He didn't talk much, but
if the conversationwas of any
value to him or those who were
listening, then he would add
somethingpositive to the subject
at hand.

Known to thosewho know
him as "HC", he was funeralized
last Tuesdayafternoon,February
4, 1997 at the Mt. Vernon United
Methodist Church with the
pastor Rev. TJodd Rasberry,
officiadng.

Intermentwas held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery under
the direction of Ossie Curry
FuneralHome.

Pallbearerswere Darrell
Daily, Samuel Glickman, Victor
Hatchett, Darnell Newman,
GeorgePaul,andRalphLeggett.

Honorary pallbearerswere
Willie Blocker, Harold Chatman,
Leslie Cross, D.C. Fair, Goree
Toliver, R.J. Givens, Clarence
Priestly, JessieRoss, George
Scott,andT.J. Patterson.

GOVERNOR'SWELCOME
TO "PARADISE!"

Dennis Richardson,Lt.
Governor of the Dutch-speakin- g

portion of the
Caribbean island of St.
Maarten,center,welcomes
the 1997 Mid-Wint- er

Conference of the National
Newspaper Publishers
Association (NNPA).
Leading the visitors was
Dorothy Leavell, President,
NNPA, second from left.
Others are, from left, Gina
Gallovich, Manager, Public
Affairs, Kraft Foods;Wanda
Hopkins, Specialist, Philip
Morris CompaniesInc.. and
Virgis Colbert, Sr. Vice
President,Miller Brewing

Event

w TjaaniBaBps

Mr. Kinner was bom May 13,

1923 in Valley Mills, Texas to
Todd and Mattic Kinner. He
attendedpublic school in ValLy
Mills, and joined the military
whereheservedin World War IL

Upon his completing his tour
of duty and receiving his
honorabledischarge,he attended
Tyler Barber College in Tyler,
Texas. Moving to Lubbpck,
Texas with his brother, D.C.
Kinner, he establishedhis barber
shopin 1947.

He married Lettie Phillips,
and to this union two children
were born: Rita Kinner Davis
andRonald "Bubba"Kinner.

Mr. Kinner was a memberof
the Booker T. Washington, Post
808 of the American Legion, the
Texas Associationof Tonsorial
Artists, and a member of
MasonieLodge No. 328.

When you entered the
EstacadoMatador Barber Shop,
"HC" was always there, and he
would meetyou with a smile.
Now if your day was not going
well, he could add something
positive to what life was all
about.

HC leavesto mourn his death:
a son,Ronald"Bubba" Kinnerof
Lubbock, Texas;a daughter,Rita
Kinner Davis of Cleburne,
Texas; three brothers: D.C of
Taibbock, Texas,and Earl apd
Nathan , both.of Waco, Texas,;,
eight grandchildren,sevengreat--
grandchildren,many friends, and
many customers who had the
privledge of sitting in the chair
for a haircut from"HC".

Co. Governor Richardson
told the conference
participants they had landed
on "the bestof threeworlds --

- the Dutch, the French and
the Caribbean." Christopher
Columbusis reportedto have
sighted the island in
November, 1493. The
picturesque island was
partitioned into French and
Dutch territories in 1649.
Islandershave developeda
busy tourist industry during
recentdecades.Today, they
boast ofa beautiful island
and duty free shops with
discountsapproaching 50
percent.

z.M-m-
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The New HopeStttfa?,bat every Sunday. If you
Baptist Church, waitt our soui filled, pleasecomeby
2002 Birch aftl hearPastorMoton.
Avenue, is the The membersof New Hope miss

"Church Where The People Really Rev. Jeff Brown. He preachedat
, Ctre,' and Rev. Billy R. Moton is the Calvary Baptist Church last Sunday,
proudpastor.

Last Sunday was Youth Day, and A correction about an article last
tftfe youth presidedwonderful. It all week. It was mentioned that Mr.
beganWilli SundaySchool at 9:30 Sterling lost a relative. It should have
a.in. with tjie Service Choir. It was read"Mrs. Sterling lost a relative."
biihutilTll. W8 tirtTH5tirw8t oar young

PS&fliS&W saving the Lord.

S'ou.
MINIMIS $mmdid m Robert is presidentand

derful thelessonfbfthe SisterAnnie Sandersis director,
The secretary'sfepSPU

Department Seniorsreceived Keeppraying for our sick and shut
banners. The Clasi'MtSitfeensandiour bereavedfamilies,

still holds the attendancebanner. God is calling the roll. Among--

How nice!

The morning devotional period
was conducted by the Youth of the
Church. They did a wonderfuljob in
conductingtheseservices.

The Youth Choir marched in the
processionalsingingfrom theirhearts.

Lorenzo Moore,

Altar prayer' offered by Deacon who residesin Mexico, attended
R.J.Givens. scripture prayer the services.
weredone. A song, "I Can Go fo The
Rock", was sung. The responsive
readingwas done with the

standing. The morning hymn
"There Is A Name I Love To

Hear."
Pastoralobservations a resi--

iby PastorMoton. He advised of
roprayerheld at the churcheach morn-

ing through beginningat 5:30

stum, are welcome to stop by to
pray and sing joyous songsof praise..

The ol preparation was . who lost
The Cross." Pastor Moton's

was entitled The
Enemy Destroy Your Testimony."

scripturetext was Daniel
It was a message! That's not one

TVTTT TTA WV NF.WS
Army Pvt. George S. Torres has graduat-'fedfrO-m

basic military at Fort
ijadl&On, Columbia, S.C.

"iirifig the training, students received,
instruction in drill and ceremonies,

: weapons, map reading, tactics, military
: Qpiutesy,military 4yie, first aj$
Army history and;traditions,

t Ibrres is thesonoi S. of
: 48th Lubbock, and RichardTorres of
I Seagcavas.
, His wife, Virginia, is the daughterof Fred
: and BHdaReynaof 4701 B Rice, Lubbock.
; 'He is a 1905'raduateoftubbocfHigh'
: Sqhool.

Army Gpl. JayS. Wwniok b&sn daco--
: rwfrtrl tiff tli Mi a A imt frtmrnnriflnf-tm- n Atll

;Ls whA datnontrfl(ft oulflttiitfrtiD- - MwJU
D

i mwmmm it T H ijiI 'umkTill nil li

li 193 frads f Ntw Home
aaaaaLlhiM.

The City Wide Ushershad their
ation services last Saiurday

with Castor Moton officiating.
Sister Cork

job reviewing
morning.
Youth
'both Adult

those"

congrega-
tion

March

"Near

6:4-1-0.

Mary

flfililftva

who are suffering lossesare: the H.C.
Kinner, and Lonnre
Love families. are others
whom we fail to know or mention.
BrendaNell Harvey Lyles was funer-alize-d

last Friday at the First
PresbyterianChurch, and was under
the direction of Jamison'sFuneral
Home. Mr. and Mrs. RobertGoff,

was New
The and

vas

Chantell Jay and children were in
the "HubCity" the weekend.

Norma "Baby5' is still., at
this writing, a patient in St. Mary

were given Hospital. SisterG.H. Davis is

All

Sermon Let

His

IU&

Torres 524
St.,

has

over

dentin the Hospitality NursingHome,
locatednearthe South Plains Mall.

Everyoneis in sympathywith ReV.

Larry Polk, former pastorof Mt.
hymn GileadBaptist Church, his

"Don't

training

There

Austin

wife last Friday in a car wreck. Our
prayersgo out to him and family.

f
Army Pvt. Michael EAtchley hasgradu-

ated from basfc military training at" Fort
Benning, Columbus, Ga.

During the training, students received
instruction in drjll and c.renxpnjes,
weapdrismapreadingj taatltr.miHMiry.
courtesy, military justice, first aid, and
Army history and'fraditions, "

Atchley is the son of Randy L. Atchley of
7704 Knoxville Drive, Lubbock, and
Cheryl R. Martin pf 3 Highland- - Drive,
RfrnSonrCanyon.

The private is a i996 graduateof
RdoseveltHigh' School, Lubboek.

BrandonR. Morgan has been
m the Army &cl$eYem.ejil

:M8dlt!vtaled to soldiers for mer--

itiQlioai lervict, act of courage,or other
outstandingaccomplisliments.

The soldier is an infantryman with the
82nd Airborne Division at Fort Bragg,
Fayetteville, N.C.

lie is the son of LeonardR. and Brenda
Morgan of 2511 60th St., Lubbock, Texas.

Brandon graduated in 1994 from
Parkview Christian School, Vinton, La.

9& bsP CVOjMfciB 't Spsf0 tPKLjss5ii

vm foosl aaSm yourtrsaadviaiti.
Rita Kinatr DsMs wqaiiVkt bs Hunk family members, jHeadi, loves oon for

oddssitiifh flood cantof betat thi sotctal time
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IX)ROTHY IL MAi NAMED
FOUNDATION HEALTH PLAN, INC.

ILHT '

bssssssV JtfV JBfliiiii

OAKLAND, Calif.. January
24, 1997-Dorot- hy H. Mann,
PhD, MPH, ha been namedto

the board of directors for
Kaiser FoundationHealth Plan,

Inc., and Kaisor Foundation
Hospitals.

Dr. Mann, of Seattle,
Washington, has served as
chair of the board of trusteesof
Group Health Cooperative,the

nation's largest consumer-governe-d

integrated health care
organizationwith more than
500,000 members in
Washington and northern
Idaho.

"Dr. Mann is a highly
respectedconsumeradvocate

EXPO

LUBBOCK CHAMBER

services
NECESSARY,

addition

SORORITYFRATERNITY
SAMPLES

DIRECTLY PARADE)

NEW
START

Homestyle

CholesterolFree,

Cooking Class&

Nutrition Seminar

Easy-to-follo- w

Vrieo-tepo- d ecturss

andNutrition Syllabus
Attractive, Colorful
Hands-o-n

Low-fa- t Recipes

Setting

& Thurs 6:30-8:30p.- m.

Whrt:
Community Center

Call:
(806)744-335- 9

or
(806)767-270- 0

FOUNDATION HOSMfMJ
and we her voiceion
our hoard," David
Lawrence, chairman and

executiveof officer of
Kaiser Foundation Health Plan,

and Kaiser Foundation
Hospitals. experience at

Group Health Cooperativewill

provide more consumer focus
for our organization as well as

strengthenour ties to Group
Health, whom we are
forming a alignment."

Dr. foann is a senior m

the Institute for Public
and Management,Graduate
School of Public Affairs at the

University of Washington at
Seattle.She formerly served as,

director for public health of the

City of Seattle's Violence
Prevention Projectand was
regional health administratorof
Region X of the Public
Health Service (USPHS).

She is creditedwith creating
the first USPHS regional office

for women's health the

In addition, she is a clinical

associateprofessor in the
Departmentof Health Services,

BUSINESS
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1997

2--5 PM
MAE SIMMONS COMMUNITY CENTER

SPONSOREDBY

This Expo will provide the businessesan opportunity to pre
sent wares, while providing the community an opportunity

"to sample productsand learnwhat are avail-
able. NO PURCHASE NO ENTRY FEE,
just walk and look. In to businesses,there will be:

AFRICAN AMERICAN ARTIFACTS
AFRICAN AMERICAN CLOTHING

DANCING
FOOD

MUSIC

JOIN US
" (qOME FROM

r

INCLUDES:
Lessons

Pty&iansLfeetyk I

Lifaatyl8

No'.abook
Cooking

Defidous, NoCholeet&Dl,

Comfortable Horns
- 'Hitting
'Continuing Education Cradtt

; ' Whtn:
February4-2- 7, 1997

Tuaa

Mae Simmons

welcome
said l.

MD,

chief

Inc.,
"Her

with
close

fellow

Policy

U.S.

in coun-t-r

BLACK

view,

POEMS

THE

liow Fat,

w&mpmr i turn i

ANpKAPER

Schoetof FMtfic Health at the

Unifiity of Washington

A governor'sappointeeto the

Washington State Council for
the Preventionof Abuse
and Neglect, Di. Mann it aiso
chair of the Consumer
Advisory Council for tilt
American Association of
Health Plans.

She earned BAtlegreetin
sociology from Howard
University, WashingtonDGt a
iftasuSrVdafeft lji liealtli &f-- ,

Ylcq'Wffl&rt and oojfey

froitou the University of
Michigan School of Public

,
Meaftlpn Ann Arbor, an,d a

dbotQfl.Df $lllos8phy degree,in
health'servicesmanagement
andpoiicy from The ttniph
Institute GraduateSchool in
Cincinnati.

Kaiser Permanente ' is
America's leadinghealth main-

tenance organization.
Headquarteredin Oakland,
California, it servesthe health
care needsof 7.4 million mem-

bers In 17 states and the
District of Columbia.

POEMS WANTED FOR NEW CONTEST
AND ANTHOLOGY

$20,000In Cash& Prizes AwardedAnnually
SparrowgrassPoetry Forum is offering a grand prize- - of
$500 in its new Award of Poetic Excellencepoetrycontest.
Thirty-fou- r other cash awardsare also being offered. The
contest is free to enter and open to everyone.Anthology
purchasemay be requiredto ensurepublication, but ianot
requiredto enter or win the contest.Poetsmay enter one
poem only-- 20 lines or less, on any subject, In any poetic
style. The contest closes March 31, 1997, but poets are
encouraged-- to submit their work as soon as pt)slBTe.
Poemsentered In the contestalso will be considered for.
publication in the Fall 1997 edition of Poetic Voices of
America, a hardcover anthology to be published in
October 1997. Prize winners will be announced May 31,
1997, and all pnzesareawardedpromptly. Our contest is
especiallyfor new and unpublishedpoets seekinga forum
that enablesthem to sharetheir work." saysJeromeP.
Welch, Publisher. "We are looking for sincerity and origi-

nality in a wide variety of styles and themes.Many of our
contest winners are new poets with new Ideas." Poems
should besent to SparrowgrassPoetry Forum. Dept. C,

I609 Main St.. PO Box 193. Sistersville. WV 26175-019- 3. II

IITANICA.
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COPING
by Dr. ChariaaW.
WiDwmh

I was standingIn tine at
departmentstore, waiting to
pay for my purchases, in tine
in front of me were three
white men. After the cashier
had rung up the purchasesof
eachof the men the cashier
said, in a business-lik-e man-

ner, "Have a nice day, sir."
When the cashier had fin-

ished ringing up my purchas-
es, she said to me. in a "hip"
voice, "Have a good one."

I frankly resented theway
that the cashieraddressedme

the that some
that

are and unsophis
I demand to be treat

ed in a mature,
manner- just as

uro
by

and
levels the average

suggeststhat
the
not any

you

not
family.

and
and

a
some and

ative treatment Slacks
receive. It is (he raw-s-on

that Blacks receiveno
sympathy from anyone,
including other

When laugh at our-
selves on television, we

America in destroy-
ing us. Some people
are as that
are inferior, as most
are.

of must stop.
are no different than

any otherraceof people.The
becauseit represented is Whites
cashier'sassumptionthat all think are different
Blacks hip
ticated.

intelligent,
sophisticated
whites (rented.

characteri-

zation

and and
this

to their abusivetreat--

Blacks continually ment of people
thomsolves to be portmyed as characterizingthem as unin--

onljr partially civilized, and unclean, unsophisti--
severul social intellectual

below
white person. Every ounce of
scientificdata

color of one's skin does
provide information

that
primary

Blacks.

Black
convinced

Blacks
Blacks

many Blacks
have internalized

Americans

allow

telligent,
cated, inarticulate, great

great over-
sexed, the
stereotypes on and on.

Rebuilding the
Black perceived

the physical, mental or by the should begin
condition of the with Black people. You

individual. On television should allow Black
"The Cosby Show," portrayed people to be degraded. If
Blacks in positive social situ-- ever notice Black people
ations. It made us feel good, being insulted, abused,made
even we knew that it to look foolish, or in any way
was entirely fictional and did violated, you should

represent the average
Black

While other shows like
"Martin," re-ru- ns of "Mr.
Cooper" "In Living
Color" give us big laugh,

people, both Black

we
are

assisting

Blacks
whites

This negative

problem
Blacks

inferior,
inferi-

ority.
Some continue
justify

Black

dancers, athletes,
lazy negative

goes
way that

people are
about public
intellectual

never

though
quickly

and energeticallyaddressthe
issue. Refuse to buy merchan-
dise advertisedon television,
if a Black personis made to
look silly. Write letters of
complaint to every television
and radio station and tell

White, think that they repre-- them that you will not listen
sent reality. They think that to, or watch programsthat
mostBlack people are actual-- appearon their stations,and
ly like Martin, Mr. Cooper or you will not purchase mer--

one of thosehip, crazy char-- chandisesold by their spon--

aoterson "In Living Color." sors until they produce as
Thesestereotypicalcharacter-- many programs that show the
izations of Black people, good things thatBlacks ido, as
especially Black males,pro programs thatshow the bad.
vide justification for the neg--
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Services fot
I.onnie Odtll
Love were held

Saturday,
February 8.
1997
Greater St. Luke
Baptist Church
with Rev. J.H.

Ford, pastor,officiating.
Interment was held in Resthaven

Memorial Park under the direction
of Ossie Curry FuneralHome.

Mr Love passedaway here
Monday. February3, 1997

Born May 18, 1920 in Waco,
Texas, he married Jewel Loveon
December 9. 1972. He was deacon

Final rites were Texas.
read
Essix
February 1997

First
Baptist Church
with Rev. Homer
Avery, pastor, offi-

ciating.
Burial held

in the City of Lubbock Cemetery
under direction of Ossie Curry
Funeral Home.

He died January
1997 in Lubbock.

Mr. Essix was born April 4,
1920 in Calvert, Texas. He married
Nola Robinson on October 7, 1988

Lubbock, Texas. a
member of Trio and
Friend Gospel Singers of
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Tommic
Monday,

Wayside

Funeral services
were held
Shirley Morrison
last Tuesday,
February 1997

James
Baptist Church
with Rev. Kado
Lang, pastor,
ciating.

Interment held City
of Lubbock Cemetery under
direction Jamison'sFuneral
Home.

native of Lamesa, Texas,
died Thursday, January 1997
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He retired from .he General

Services Administration Pederal
Bu'tding after 55 years of service
as a heating and air conditioning
engineer.

He is survived by: his wife, Mrs.
Jewel Love; a son, Marcus, both of
Lubbock, Texas; two daughters,
Janet Love-Harri- s of Lubbock,
Texas and Charlotte Ellis of San
Antonio, Texas; three sisters: Stells
Clark and Mattff Mae Smith, both
of penver, Colorado and Georgia
Ann Walker of Detroit, Michigan;
four grandchildren; and two

TOMMIE E&SIX
Groesbecft,

Progressive

Wednesday,

He was an
ordained deacon at First
Progressive Baptist Church, and
was activa In SundaySchool. A
daughter, JohnnieH. Essix, preced-
ed him m death.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
NojaEssix; four sons: Ricky Essix
of Kansas City, Mo., Bobby Mills
of Lubbock, Texas,Tim Essix of
Groesbeck, Texas and Calvin
Robinsonof Waco, Texas; five
daughters: Cora Morris, Susie
Essix, Brcnda Thomasand Sylvia
Brown, all of Lubbock, Texas and
Kim Westbrookof Grand Prairie,
Texas; a brother, Amos of Fort
Worth, Texas; a sister, Reatha
Andersofrof Lubbock, Texas; 23
grandchildren,, and 27

SHIRLEY MORRISON
University Modical Center.

Shewas bom October29, 1943,
ahd shemoved to Lubbock, Texas
in 1948. She was a member of the
St. James Baptist Church. She
graduated from Dunbar High
School, and later attendedSouth
Plains College.

She is survived by four daugh-

ters: Phillis Green, Robbie
Morrison and Shirlena Morrison,
all of Lubbock, Texasand Donna
Marcy of Fairfield, California; a
son, Terry J. Morrison of Lubbock,
Texas;and ten grandchildren.
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y Chanel Baptist
Church with
Wendell Davis,

'pastor,officiating.
Burial held in die City of

Lubbock Cemetery underthe direc-

tion of Ossie Curry Funeral Home.
Moore passedaway at his

residence on Saturday, February I ,

1997.
He was bom January 24. 1914

in Cause. Texas. He married
Desma Cleo Montgomery on May

1946 in Lubbock, Texas. She
died September 15, 1993. He was
a member of Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church. A daughter, BessieAtkins,

NELL
Funeral services
were held

Brcnda
Harvey Lyles
Friday, February
7. 1997, at
First
Church with
Albert Hockaday,

pastor, officiating.
Interment was held in Peaceful

Gardens Cemetery, Woodrow,
Texas, under the direction of
Jamison's.Funeral Home.

Pallbearerswere membersof
DunbarHigh School Class of 1972
and friends. Honorary pallbearers
were Earnest D. Levels, Bennic
Lyles, Jimmy Austin, John M.
Harris, Chike Lewis and Jerry
Woods.

Shewas bom January 18, 1951
in Lubbock, Texas. Her formal
educationwas receivedat Ella R.
lies Elementary and.Paul Lawrence
DunbarHigh School. She graduat-
ed with honors. In 1975, grad-

uated from Texas TechUniversity
with a degreein journalism. She
pledged with Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, Inc.

Mrs. Lyles used hei talent writ-
ing skills in several positions as an

assistant and
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had operated a store at Hie

view AfMnnMna. n& ens
time, Mr. Moore servedas a pro-

moter for the Cotton Chib.
He leaves to mourn his death:

twt sons, Louis of Lynwood,
California, lola Broussard of
Houston, Tex,aS, Desma Daniels
and Shirley WmgfieW, both of San
Antonio, Texas, patricia Ferrell,
Loretta Hall and Glenda Shumate,
all of Lubbock.Texas, and Sandra
Lenley of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma;e sister. PrancesAllen
of Seattle,Washington;36

and 33

BRENDA HARVEY LYLES

Presbyterian

administrative

grand-
children,

newsletterpublisher. Sheworked
as a director of the Bostsidc Girls
Club in Wichita Palls, Texas. She
moved to Graham,Texas, and she
was inspector for Graham
Magnetic for five years. Her last
place she utilized her many talents
was with the Lubbock Independent
School District as a substitute
teacherfor the New Directions pro-

gram.
She passedaway Sunday,

February 2, 1997after lengthy Ill-

ness. Preceding her in death was a
lovely grandmother, Ms. Oma
McQuinncy.

She leavesto mourn her death:
her husband, LaFayctte Lyles; a
daughter,Dianna Harvey Onaivva
of Chicago, 111.; her mbther, Nell
Ruth Harvey of Lubbock, Texas;
brother, Bernard Harvey of
Lubbock, Texas; two grandsons,
Tbylor and Tyson of Chicago, 111., a
greataunt, Norma"Baby" Austin; a
niece, Enjoli Harvey of Irving,
Texas; brothersand sisters-in-la-

Brenda and'Sharon Harvey of
Lubbock, Texas, Ben J. and Pat
Lyles of Dallas, Texas, Wanda,
Joyce,Helen and Grace; a cousin,
JohnRice Newton of Richardson,
Texas; and other relatives and
many friends.
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SOUTHWEST DIGEST RECEIVED ( ALLS ABOUT
ROBBERY!! THIS N THAT.. Receivedcalls and vis-itt..- ..

about the... ROBBERY .. at Kings Food & Gas... The

day after Christmas...In his comment... EDDIE P.

RICHARDSON... madeit loud and clear., that we will no

tolerate this kind of behavior in ihe community...
Especiallysincethereare people like the...KING'S FOOD
AND OAS PEOPLE... who have establisheda... POSI-

TIVE BUSINESS... at the corner of... East 19th & Quirt
Avenue... Evidently... RICHARDSON... got the atteniion
of lome who read it... and... personsdecided to... bring
forth the namesof alleged personsinvolved in the rob-bar- ...

Thesenameshave been turned over to proper
Authorities... and...hopeftilly... someonewill be convicted
for this crime... As Richardson'scommentssaid:
ROBERT... at Kings... has been a ... GOOD NEIGH-

BOR..." Hopefuy... this crime will be solved... If any
thingsdevelops Hover this robbery...it will bs reported...
and... thealleged personsnamesand photos... shown...
tHANKS... to thoseof you who cameforward with the
names...

CANYON VIEW CREDIT UNION JOINS HUB CITY!!
THIS N THAT... learnedlast week...from the founderand
officer of the ... CANYON VIEW CREDIT UNION... that
the credit union has mergedwith ... HUB CITY CREDIT
UNION... this mean...accordingto... DAVID SOWELL...
the presentlocation on Martin Luther King Blvd... is no
more... and this building will be used form another
means....THIS N THAT... would havehoped this...
CANYON VIEW CREDIT UNION... would have
remained at this location... but it was not to be ....
Anyway... let's hope this building... the old location of
TOWN & COUNTRY... will be utilizedfor the betterment
of pur community...

ESTACADO MATADORS VISITS BETHEL!! THIS N
THAT ... was happy to be presentlast Sundaymorning...
when severalmembersof the ... ESTACADO HIGH
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SCHOOL MATADOR FOOTBALL TEAM ... were guest
E. BETHEL AFRIC AN METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH... during the Sunday hour... All

breakfast with members... and received ... A CERTIFI
CATE FROM THE CITY OF LUBBOCK... for their con-

tributions during this year... The Matadors....shared
the co-distr- ict honors twoother teams...

AND FKENSHIP... Presentwith someof his play-

ers COACH LOyiS KELLEY... who gave brief
remarksand expressedthis effort for his Dr.
Heenan II taught the School lesson...
while the pastor...REV. N.H. greetedthe

members...Passingout tife ... CERTIFICATES OF
were... Supf. Rubye Donaldson...and

T.J. Patterson...THIS TIJAT... observeda...
GOOD MORNING... and these of

be forthcoming Mure... Yes... SISTER
YOUNG LADIES WILL BE FEA-

TURED!

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "Thanks... to all of
you who... SHOWED the loss
of my brother...H.C. KINNER.. fi. and my businesspart-

ner for... FIFTY YEARS!"

LONGTIME AND BARBER SUC-

CUMBS!! THIS THAT... will miss of our people...
H.C. KINNER.... who passedawayjastweek and has
been funeralized... He and brother D.C. KINNER....
were to this spring... .... were to do
somethingfor this pair of barbers...But God... saw differ-

ent... H.C... no longer with us.... Therefore....THIS
THAT.... upon the retirement of D.C. KINNER... we

will still do something... regardto what the... KINNER
BROTHERS... have done as a team the City of
Lubbock... THIS N will miss ... H.C. KINNER...
as he had something to say... about many
THANKS... H.C. KINNER.... for what you havedone for
Lubbock,Tx.

BUSINESSEXCHANGE
By William Reed

Tale: CrossingtheGreatRacialDivide
kditibnally the game of the Uriffefcl sWsalitFls oTtf&see Him as gofFs.rntney2making
elite, has always had a some-- being touted as the next superstar answerto Michael Jordan. In his 20

?hat uneasy relationshipwith ethnic money-play- er of the PGA Tour. Young,
groups.This uneasinesswith nonwhite black and handsome,Tiger is a
people has continued to this day. The advertisers can't-wai-t to let out of the

"Professional Golfers Association (PGA) bag.
did not repeal its Racism still exists in America, and

identity

American,
membership until the definitely the lines of its His Kutilda, Thai, Chinese

gained clubs. Nowadays, golf club and Caucasian.
nence the golfing game have been (even privateones) that wishesto a

and far between. was Charlie tournament sponsored by the
Sifford, the first black to claim a PGA Professional Golfers' the
Tour event when he won the 1967 PGA the U.S. Golf Association

Peete,

near the

mm

VERY

YOUR

going

Tiger has suffered
crisis, similar to many

African Tiger
African father, Earl, is

and
clause in along green is

1960s. Blacks who've promi- - country any
in

There

Tour,

Tiger, student
not he is

American has sports agents
their the possi--

Upen; LeeElder, the rirst black has agree makean eltort bumes represents. child prodigy,
who earned an from the good and admit an ethnically diverse mem-- his father trained him hard in
pi boys AugustaNational in bership. Most have, but thereare a num-- sharpenhis toughness,
their Masters; Dent, from ber of elite golf clubs that decided to Woods scrimped saved
being a caddie a pretty quit hosting tournaments than orderto Tiger got the

player on the PGA Tour and now change their about race and inclu- - instructors and slotsin
(he SeniorPGA Tour; Calvin sion. Interestingly, of tbeecalci--

child of a migrant farming family trant clubs are locatedwell outside the
yho fell out of a tree as a boy and South, such as: the Butler National Golf
severely broke his left arm, yet some-- Club Chicago which dropped
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subjects....

Tigers
trafflfioh1inthse

"Caucasians-only-"

Aseociation,

years, Woods

Americans. he is

native Chinese.
mother,

at University
know exactly
spciety,

licking at
jyartrord to to to A

invitation army-lik-e

at to play drills

at to rather see
good equipment,

many prestigioustournaments possi-
ble. He played several tourna-
ments against world's profes-
sionals, and world knows he

how figured out a way to hit a golf ball Western Open rather integrate; and hits it longer Greg Norman, as
straight enough to win a trophy for low-- OypressPoint, ritzy Pebble Beach, good a short game as Mickelson,
6st scoring averageon the PGA Toui. California, announcedit and is as mentally tough as Nick Faldo.
gut, whites at their clubhouses' be available to AT&T Woods could sign endorsementoon- -

hole, and blacks at their regular water-- National Pro-A- m. Among other tracts worth to millionbn the
jng holes, are taking a long look at a withdrawing from scheduledUSGA he decides to the amateur
black man as the newestsuperstarfor tournaments were the St. Louis Country ranks.
golf. After winning his third U.S. Club andAronimink Philadelphia. Letting cat out of the bag has
Amateurchampionship,Tiger Woods is It is againstthis backdrop tho earning potential equal that of
transcending whites-onl- y golfing world of golf is embracing Eldrick Michael His earning estimates

sendcards
Thaport offloa Jn tha tiny Woat Taxaatown o(VatonMnt
doaaa booming buainaacIn Fabruaiy, adding auniqo
pootmark avtraga of Valentino
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(Tiger) Woods, a are based c--n the assumption
young man of enor-- that will be the dominategolfer
mous golfing tal- - of the next leveral decades,plus die

skin "cool" that he brings hot golf-happen- s

to be of a advertisingmarketplace,Beynutl elubf.
darker hue. balls, shirts, and shoes,savvy marketers
became first America' s first great golfer of

to win three color to be able to sell automobiles,
consecutiveU.S. hamburgers,financial services, and
Amateur champi- - everything in between,
onships and Black, white, brown or yellow, every-generat- ed

tons of body wants to have this in their
publicity for the tank. Whetherhe leaves school early, or
game and
tion for himself.
His father calls him
another Joe Louis,

not"
His

black,

chops

Jim and

and
has

the

has

common
Woods

ents whose intoa

Woods
the expect

golfer

has
Tiger

admira pursueshis golfing careeron a limited
basis for the next fvo years, Tiger
Woods is going to play a major role in
the world of golf in die next feneration

likening his impact It's going to be fascinating for whites
among blacks to and divine for blacks,to ate this young
that of the great man ply his trade in ye staidand tidt- -
boxing champion tional gameof golf, "Golf bk neveraid
of the 1930s, a nonwhitesuperstar," Hari Wood atys.
Others have called "I dont think Uaty know what' s com--
him golfs Jackie ing.H

IN CLIKgXJE'
Too often now we hear

adults speakingof children
and calling ttVtn grown men
and women. Too often, chil-

dren are really acting like men
and womet., rather then chil-

dren. We ask why this is hap-

pening and yet we only need
to take a look at how many of
our children are growing up.
In too many homes,children
have to care for themselves
and youngersiblings. I am not
speakingabout thelatch-ke-y

child who arriveshome from
school before hisparentsget
homefrom work. I am talking
about thechild who finds his
parent or parentshome when
he getsT&me from school, if
he went to school and hasto
find his own food and fix it
himself. His parentsare not in
any shapeto fix anyone any
food. Thechild either learns to
cook at an early age or he has
a steady diet of cold cuts and
cold food . Chancesare, he
got a skimpy breakfast at
school in the morning and a
hot, high caloric lunch at the
same place, if he went to
school.

The child who does not
attend schoolmay often be .

seenin the neighborhoodget-

ting food' whereverhe can and
all other necessities of life

Tech
After knowing Gerald

Myers for many yearsas a
coach of the Texas Tech
Red Raiders basketball
team
athleticdirector, we support
him in this position. He'll
do a good job for Texas
Tech University, andwill be
sensitivity to the entire
community. We believe
there areno otherpersonin
posture who could

what he
accomplished.

His recordas a.
coach at Texas Tech indi-

cates he can be a tuff
administrator, and, at the
sametime, be fair in deal-

ing with the total
He is awareof the con-

cernof thoseof us from the
African American commu-
nity, and we will do well in

The Lubbock Alumnae
Chapterof Delta SigmaTheta

sorotity will told it's
Rod & White Ball

mnamej ChtSnuon and Cream
Ball on Friday February 14,

1997 it the Oodbold Cultural
CoiUar. Proceedsfrom the ball

will go toward the Luella
Scott Memorial Scholarship
fund. You may contact any
rnemborof Delta SigmaTheta
sorority for tickets which are
$15 titfU or $2 a couple
dietf is semi formal.

Mm Sigma Thou tofqpty
now Drxtanti two schoLirihine

per year. Th newt MtK&i.
thip is nam 1 honor or--

sororntfrad doo. The S1000

scholarship for this tefeoot
yearwas pr atod to Darwin
Moody a mnsic mnjor at

whereverhe can. This way of
getting life's necessitiesoften
lead to a life of crime. It does
not have to. There are kind
souls in many neighborhoods
who will take it upon them-selveat- o

help children in
need. This is not enough for
today's grown' boys and girls,

lo he them, translatesinto a

job. They want money and the

things that money will buy.
They quickly fall victim to
pushing drugs.' They need
'honest Work in order"to earn

honestpay. This is the only
wayJiat they can be taught to
stejflllear of work which
enSPriirtinalactivities.

Grown people needjobs to
Usain life. There are many

jobs being held by adults
which would not be hazardous
to tnte nealth.of 'grown' chil-

dren. Jbbsneed to be
and work laws modified

to permit younger children to
earn money honestly outside
the home. With careful
thoughtand consideration,this
may meanor lead
to institutions for
children of negligent parents
where children can earn their
keep. It is time that we get 'in
cinque' and earnestly work
toward keeping young chil-

drenfrom a world of crime.

We SupportGeraldMyers for
Athletic Directorat

ahHibWI?Yffl?rirn

accom-

plish already

basketball

communi-
ty.

tradi-

tional

eventually
boarding

this area. He will be fair
and equitable for all

We agreewith the eleven

Texas Tecb University who
came out publicly last
Sunday morning the daily
newspaper, Lubbock
Avalanche Journal, and
made the statement: "Best
AD Already Here." We
wholeheartedly agreewith
them.

So we urge President
Donald Haragan to make
the bestdecisionby recom-

mendingto ChancellorJohn
T. Montford the nameof
Gerald Myers for Athletic
Director of Texas Tech
University.
Will' TuriJ through Thursday,
January30.

DeltaSigiaTheta
Sorority Mews

Texas Tech University.
Studentsplanning to continue
their educationwould contact
their school counselorfor.
Applications for thesescholar-

ship startingMarch 1st.

Other activities plannedby
Delta Sigma Theta will bo
Delta Day at city hall ihis will

be the secondsuch informa-

tion sharing and city govern-nup-st

observanceby the chap-

ters. The event is scheduled
for April, J! Mta whether
active or inactive are encomv

aftd to attoaoV Any membar
of the cornreiniity who would
Hk to join m at city haH to
observe eity council at
work is also welcome. Our
host will be councilman T.J.



MARKETING SPECIALIST CARLA ALLEN
TAPPED FOR CARSON PRODUCTS

COMPANY'S NEW PRODUCTDEVELOPMENT

hair

will

OneGet One 2:00 2:00
A 5:00 to 6:00

"The &

Burrios
Bell -- .All

You ForYour

or

to

overseeingall areasfrom developingcre-

ative for advertisingand
programsto packaging,pricing and

distribution.
is an energetic individual

who s past in marketing
and sales will serve as a valuable asset in

marketing department",said Muley.
A Jacksonville, Florida,Allen

comesto with broad experiencein

the HBA She previously held
managerialand salespositions with vari-

ous reputablecosmetics and hair care com-

panieswhere shewas recognizedwith out-

standingsalesawards and credit
for increasingthe of saleswhile at

Helene and Flori Roberts
Cosmetics.

holds B.S. degree the

SAVANNAH, GA,. Miriam Muley, university or Baltimore ana a masters

executive vice presidentof marketing, degreefrom JohnsHopkins University

ProductsCompany, has named Headquarteredin Savannah,Georgia,
Carsonis leading producerof African- -CarlaAllen, a seasonedmarketer, as brand

manaaerfor new oroductdevelopment Americanethnic care products. 1

Allen's responsibilities encompass

accomplishments

Are You Looking For True Love

this ValentinesDay ?

Thenj oipws Sundaymorning, we
guaranteethatyou will find true love.

CathedralofPraise
2011 East13th

Sunday- 10:00 a.m.

Ajj$& and
u- - s

sharingtheLove ofGod.
PastorsGary & TeresaScoggins

Phone: 763-690- 0

GoldenCatfish, Bar-B--Q

Featuring(Tommy Cage)
Kitchen

Open7:00a.m. daysa week
FREE to

Bring Friend
Burgers Catfish Fillets"

FamousBrisket
Ice Cream .Flavors

Support"

PattersonBranch
Adult ProgrammingSurvey

Whatkind program most likely attend?

Sex: Male Female Cpleaseoircle one)
Pleasecheckall apply:.

HealthNutrition
Body Building
FiotionpiscusionGroups
Hair CareStyling
Learn Crochet
Other:

strategies promo-

tional

"Carla Alien

the
native of

Carson
industry.

received
volume

Curtis

Allen a from

Carson
the

"Thank

j ' ... m
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1212MLK Blvd.
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Buy
-

Best

Blue

of aduJt would you

that

WriUntfFicto.
Skin Care
CakeDecorating.
Learn to Knit

IfHE BLA11

$ PRESS

kaibrproblockbiMlnMC

pUvSCf
to the

hp w mm mm

""LI

Digest
call

NOW OPEN!
Brown's Burgers

.,,, Breakfast

6

i

Library
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SeniorDcTwifflVilliams made
the Avalanche Journ.--! Soutn
PlainsTop Fifteen List for his per-
formanceduring the fall season.
At ti-- 2, 211 lbs, he helped
Estacndomake it to the District
Championsjhip in football. He
made an oral committment to
TexasTecrWJnivdrsity last week.
He plans to play for the Texas
Tech Red Raidedfollowing in
the footstepsof former Matador
stand-o-ut RobertJohnson.

ttTAOOJA

WeGiveEveryoneA Chamce.
After Aee,We'reTheIottp

A Texas Lottery vendor is currently searchingfor Historically Underutilized Businesses ,

(HUBs) certified with the Stateof Texas andexperiencedin the following arajs: '

PAIXETSSKIDS
Suppliers neededto provide

pallets andskids for Use in Storing

andmoving. Must je able,topro-

vide skids that are 3p"x40" with
30" runners and a centerbrace.
Typical orderquantityequals80-25- 0.

Pricesmpst becompetitive.

COMPUTER-- SUPPLIES
Computersupply businesses

needed to provide quality com-filt- er

paper, IBM and Mac
g Preformatteddiskettes,computer

laser-qualit-y labels in multiple

sizes and layouts and magnetic
tape. NeedGrahamSummit mag-

netic tape 2,400 feet. lengthwise
if loading box. Must be able to
suppMy BASF3480 tape partridges

,

in the large capacitysize. Price mutt
be competitive,including freight.

TFXHR

Loiter

Pleaserespondin writing to :

Melissa Vilfaseftor-Dy- e

Retailer andMinority
DevelopmentSupervisor

i TpxasLattery-- DT

Austin.TX 787(51

PREJUDICE

Find out this
SundayMorning

10:00 a.m.
Cathedraloff raise

:
; 2011 East J3t&
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We Thank God ForJesus

"Lord I RememberWhen!!!"

Isaiali 1 :4a.Ah sinful nation, u people
laden with iniquity, a seedof EViLDO-ER- S,

CHILDREN THAT ARE COR-
RUPTERS: THEV HAVE FORSAKEN
THE LORD. But man has made ita
WORKSHOP; AND HE'S PROSPECT-
ING FOR GOLD.

Isaiah 56:10, 1 1 , THE LORD SAID,
His vatchmanareblind: ;hey areall
ignorant, they are all dumb DOGS, they

t cannotbark; sleeping, lying down, loving to slumber. YEA,
thev are GREEDY DOGS which can neverhaveenouch.
and they are SHEPHERDS (PREACHERS)that cannot
understand: they all look to theirown way, everyonefor his
OWN GAIN, FROM HIS QUARTER (ANNIVERSARY).

I rememberwhen SIN FOUND IN THE CHURCH;
rr BROUGHTREPENTANCE & SHAME, BUT NOW SIN
HAVE TAKEN OVER THE CHURCH; ITS NOW AN

EVERYDAY THING.
Galatians 6:7,8 Be not deceived; GOD IS NOT

whatsoevera man soweth, that shall healso
!fM0CKED: that soweth to his flesh shallof the flesh reap

but he that soweth to THE SPIRITSHALL OF
THE SPIRITREAP LIFE EVERLASTING.

; I rememberwhen you would get MARRIED FIRST;
jf HEN LIVE TOGETHER, BUT TODAY SOMEFOOLS
pSAY: TO GETRESPECT; YOU'VE GOTTO EARN IT.

Proverbs 22:6 Train up a child in the way HE
; SHOULD GO: and when he is OLD, HE WILL NOT
:;dbpartfromit.
I I rememberwhenyou STOLE from someone,you
swascalled a CROOK, BITT NOW IT CALLED WHITE

COLLAR CRIMES; BECAUSEOF HOW THEY LOOK.
: I evenrememberwhen ADULTERY, WAS CALLED
:THE SIN THAT WAS SAW THERE, NOW ITS NO ,

LONGER CALLED SIN; ITS CALLED HAVING A fiN
AFFAIR.

Jeremiah7:9,10, THE LORD SAID, Will ye steal,
; murder, and commit,adultery, and swearfalsely, and burn
incenseunto Ba'al, and walk after othergods whomye
know not; And comeand stand beforeME IN THIS
HOUSE, WHICH IS CALLED BY MY NAME, AND SAY,
WE ARE DELIVERED TO DO ALL THESEABOMINA-
TIONS?

I REMEMBERWHEN GRASS WASMOWED,
COKE WAS A DRINK, POTWE COOKED IN, AIDS WAS
HELPERIN THE PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE. THE CHANGE:
WE'RE IN SIN.

' Matthew 11:28-3- 0, JESUS SAID, Comeunto me, all
ye that labourand are heavy laden, and I WILL GIVE YOU
REST. Take My yoke$pm youarjdBA OF ME; FOR
I AM MEEK AND LOWLY IN HEART: AND YE SHALL
FIND RESTUNTO YOUR SOULS. FORMY YOKE IS
EASY, AND MY BURDEN IS LIGHT. God is not through
with USYET. So lets PRAY FORONEANOTHER
ALWAYS. Written By EvangelistBilly J.B. Morrison, m
YOUR BROTHER IN CHRISTJESUS! !

The Mt. Gilead Baptist ChurchChoir will sponsor
a Special Musical. Trie public is invited to comeand
.Join in this excitement set for Sunday, February 1 6,
1997 at 3:00 p.m. The themewill be : "Praising An
Almighty God," Psalms67:3-4- .

Special guest soloist will be Sister Shelia
Thomas,who is a memberof Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church. Also featuring the Wings oj Faith of
Lubbock,Texas. .

Remembereach of you are invited to comeand
bring a friend. Let's have a glorious time in the Lord.
"We are just extending a cordial welcome to eachof
you," saysSisterVlnla Thompson, program chairper-
son. Sister Martha Blue is president; and Rev. J.J.
Johnsonis the proud pastor.

KNOW I'M SOMEBODY

'causeGod don't make

I he l.ilrt news medi.i uiich hunt about
LubbHk tuiini il members tinel expensesmis
cellaneous and lellulai telephones and other

local expensesis another reasonthat people fro n across the
United Statesconsidering our city to be iti the late !9th century. I

am offended by the actions of the news media for using the Texas
Open Record Act to go in an uncandid yay at the throatsof person
who give their time, talent, resources,and place hardship on their
families for the City of Lubbock. How can we expectqualified
pencn to ran for pubic office when we do everything to destroy
theirdiameter,businessesand whatever that we can when they are
in office.

Ambrose Biace says that a "fofljf is a person who pervadesthe
domain of intellectual speculationpnd diffuses himself through
the channelsof moraljiotivity.Ar these.words applicable to the
lot that would destroy others?Let-u- s support our city council
members. If a problem arise, Jetus work it out in private and not
in themedia.

It is importantthat we volttff he only win that we have is at the
ballot box. There is a bill pending in the Texas Legislaturethat
will have grave consequenceif passedthe way that iswritten. This
bill would affect African American and Mexican-America- n males

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believes in the "Doctrinesof God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)
PleaseJoinUs in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
Baptist Church in Lubbock at 1532E. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship 5:00p.m.

WednesdayEveningServices 6:30 p.m.

For moreInformation Contact
Elder1 Charles Baker

744-58-94

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

4 INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
SOVEREIGN GRACE

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1 805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403
1212 West 14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIECURRY
DirectorMortician

I

mm

i

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public.

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Rlainvlew (806)216-799- 9

Pager-7- 88-9105

. SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

65Q3 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

7
A

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship -- 11:00 a.m.

SunnyEvening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7.-O-0 p.m.

Rev.D-A.Smifiit,?tst-

fcw. Edwin Scott,Assistant Pastor

kinrvnit

the most bc.ause ot the way the Criminal Justicesystem have
been sentencing them The bill number is HB7S2 and was filed
(l2S)7) Author Alexander Subject- - Pomesta Assault

This bill would create the offense of domestic assault.A person
commits domesticassault if the person( I ) intentionalfy or know-
ingly threatensa member of his or her family jor household, or (2)
if the person intentionally or knowingly causesphysical contact
with a family or householdmember that theperson ' nows or
should have reasonably known would be regarded as offensive or
provocative.Domestic assaultis a class B misdemeanor,unless
the personhas mors than one piior conviction for assaultagainst a
family ;menibcr, in which caseit is a statejail felony, amendsch.
22 of the PenalCode..

The otherbill that should be of concern is SB 216 (11597)
Authors: Nixon, Drew, Subject: UnemploymentCompensation.
This bill would disqualify; inditfdualsfrom receiving unemploy-
ment benefitsduring a period for wlffcfr they have received(1)
severaagonayor (2) payment for accruedvacation leave,sick
leave, or otherpersonal leave. This bill was referred to committee
on EconomicDevelopmenton 1116197. Amend 207.049 of the
LaborCode.

Remember! TheBible tells us to "watch, fight, and pray."

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

:S$btt out therethis week "Watching." and thinking, the
&hjpil& Jesussetfor proclaimingthe"Gospel"
Sj&.cmA twelve disciplesandsetthem apartexclusivelyfi&r

til J$q$aeof their being proclaimersof the good newsof the

m

MX

goom ot uou. in tne uqok ot Mane, we recu weseworn":
rcm,tpproclaimUie supremeusignmentof our Faith,
'Arm fregoethupinto a mountain, andcalleih unto him whom
would; atui they come unto him. And he ordainedtwelve.
t they should bewith ftftji, and that hemight them forth .

preach,and to havepow to heal sickness,and to cost out

In thesewords we seeJesus"strategy to win this world
ough the Gospel. Discipleswere called to follow him, they

ere called to be his Students, his followers. You do not inrojl
the universitypayyoui two Ishues andgetyour booksfor this,

;jseyou cantbuy this, its not for sale,its not m booksexcepttile
gorily Holy Book theBible, you cangeta doctordegree; and still
eanthealbodiesandsouls. What were they sent forth to do ????
They was sent forth to preachthe Gospel of the Kingdom of
uoa, 10 neai sick Doaies ana 10 casi oui uemomc apuiis ov
breakingdownbarriersthct Inslaved peopleand kept them from
enjoying the bountiesof Gods World

: disciples,hbw to be soul winners, how to preach the Gospelof--'

the Kingdom of God, how to be usedby the powerof the Holy
Spirit. When we study the life of Jesus,we discover that hif

method of soul winning was more a way of life, a way redemp--"

iMon. nd not merely and houror two of worship ach week.

Jeseemto havelost sight of the fact thatour Lord calls u$ to b$
Servants.To be servants. To be servants "People." We arenot

'.aat liberty to teil him whatwe will do, he is thepotter, we arethe
m
mm

send

ay. He is the redeemer,we arecolled to be hiswimesses. Ana
t serve this world, if he givesyou thesegifts freely v stop
ginc to give them to others, it's not yours to charge. Lew

ve in acts 1:8 we will have to moveout in theHoly Spirit to
i .1. J ! TX i , .

:aK iti uKsseucinonic ixiwers. uauc is no. i iBis mai on luu ui
this one saints, "now today".

What aboutthe concerton last week that'sjust one example
Mt'i to come,we have power over oemonicspirits, ckxi t

ufe utmmmwn mi mosespinis wentwiui ucm,nu
a saifMtuboock live and workina liard.

ip smiling saintsyou're on this earthto makea difference.
aplliniog aboutwhat the devusoomg. lie s only dojrog
As jayefl out in ibe script, arewe doingours????

4
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COME ONE!
COMEALL!

WITNESS BLACK HISTORY
FROM AFRICA TO AMERICA

COME SEETHE PLAY
"SAY AMEN SOMEBODY"

Dutt: FEBRUARY 16, 1997
That: 5;30 PM
Place: NKV UOM BAPTIST CHURCH

(mi jjSumN LUTHER KING JTLVD.)

SEETHE SKITS
HEAR THE SONGS

aJQJNTUB CELEBRATION"
1EV, HARRIS, PASTOR



The Black PtaaaDeDtvnthatAroariot

world awayworn racial ananational
lata
wtvan

acoortfetoavajtypwaon,raga
craeo,tun nuMa!apwavaingnta nawignppaiaQna,
theDiack Praaa to haspeverypaitfifc frm

oanafnHR an awnaifsjaiotiBjaBjanyiavjwtijpii uaui.
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BREEDLOVE DEHYDRATED FOODS
"THE WORLDS ONLY CHARITABLE

DEHYDRATION PLANT"
A DIVISION OFTOE SOUTH PLAINS FOOD BANK

1818 N. Martta,LttUiir &toig Blvd.
LubbcpkT&4l3.

I 80S741-040- 4

Y! In 1996, till havsfipfe IOdJ $tr$

T fnilii'world, 13-1- 8 milOb'Atilprftjatl
Jltltl lluriaar related causesthls'yooh

oqulvelant Jiirribdjats aiding1sVffiyflay survivors.
United States, ntlltoh peoplelaxplfenoetfhrohlc hunger.

InlfcXtt, nlorofllt2mtt tiiuftehDosa batwodnpurchasing
' " "!;,JSfel!on housing.

It

a

we i Here some

I of

Tliat It tlie cf with no
In tfte 39

I in 10 food, mad- -

Of
Lubbock, 1 in 4 chlldferfWlflresteNi by hunger.

I THANK YOU FOR CARING!
Establishing thoCB. (Stubb) Stubblafleld Memorial Fund

Every dollar I donate turns -- lrHO 2Jte.of food or 72 meals to feed the
Pleaseaccept my gi-- of

Address ' V ,
;

CityState
Phone number: zlp code:
Donations can be sent to:

South Plains Food Bank4612Locust AveLubbock, TX 79403
)3reedlovcDehydrated Foodsdoesnot receive government funds is not a

Way agency.Contributions toMreedlove Dehytlrated Fowls aretax
deductible to Ihe extent by

" NBaaauaaaalES . I PiHBaaaab
aMBMPSBPjaT LeaHyiflBFi

You always winiw witrrrne SoutrppBstDigestClassi
Amusement

.
BOB JORDAN.

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 DRIV

LUBBOCK, 79412
? (806) 747-529-7

Bringing FinestIn Games
andMusic To SouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You Trade In Ypur
Old Machines The Latest The Baftl

CommUlon Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

IMMl
COMPLETEHAIR STYLING

For Man & Woman

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETEFOOT
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United

Sull allowed law.
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HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained calling

793-418- 4

ton
Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

iff

PCS & PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

((GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90's anrf
Your weekly community withYOU. the people,!

Servingyou since 1d77

suberribe today to the digest andnever
miss a single issue.Goodgift for students,Military
or out of town reiattvsS.

mt

Name ,

Address.

City

State.

OneYear $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Q Two Yefirs....$35.00 New Subscrltlon

- T!?LS-!-
?

yjlPPi JjJPJM'PPf'ly Owned

CRIME LINE
CRIME: Robbery
TIME OF CRIME: 11:16 p.m. Deo. 26
SCENE OF CRIME: 1902 Martin Luther King Blvd.
DETAILS: Threemen clad in ski masksrobbed a King's Food and
Gasstore.

A storeemployeo waswalking to hercar afterclosing the busi-

nesswhen the trio approachedher. Oneof the menput a black
pistol to theworker's headand forced her backinto the building.

The robbersthen approachedanotheremployee at the store's
eastentrance.The two workers were led backinto the
onewas forced to lie on the floor asthe otheremptied the cash
register.

The threefled with an undeterminedamountof money afteran
alarm sounded.

All of the robberswere describedasblack men between18 and
20 yearsold andstandingabout5 feet 7 inchestall. All threewere
wearing dark pants. Two were wearing dark jackets, and the third
was In an Oakland Raidersjacket.

$500
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CARE

Medical

METHODIST

by ST;

OfTlce
796-689- 9

Equal
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MED4CAI0

1 719 A 1 or

Clothing

newspaper

southwest

building;

REWARD:

TIP
MARY HOSPITAL

Farfimgloyment
contacg

Personhel

Employer"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensation Accounts

Avenue 765-53- 1 765-756-0

DUNIAPS '

CaprockShoppingCenter ,

Phone792-716-1

DAVID H. SOWBLL

Horna: 7SM67f Mn' Dpartmnt

OUR PLACE
23 rd & J

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405"
806-763-74- 07

(MGR) BISOP FORRESTMANN
OUR PALCE II

1334 E49tbsTREET

p, iaaWpAaftsJoa,JaalalBa(swa(Bb(isBiiisiw

information

" Opportunity

'
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f ngmmm1' astulkkLocation Onlv

SUAFPUANCES
"1w5iaira; &tyra, Stoaa,
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Kcnmore,GeneralElectric

Zip.
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SENHOB
ATTORNEY

DIVORCE ADOPTION

CHILD CUSTODY WILLS

CHILD SUPPORT PROBATE

MISDEMEANORS JUVENILEOfWBS

NO CHARGE FORINTIAL CONFERENCE

201 9 BROADWAY

"Be GoodNeighborhood!"
"TogetherWe Cm"

David H.Sowell

The CanyonLakes
CreditUnion

Invest in your

Throughyour Neighborhood CreditUnion

Time of operation hrs:

Fri.8i30to to 1:00 p.m.

3)00 p.m. to5t30p.m.

Sat.9i(H)a,m.tol:00i),ni.
Phoiflj 7S2.UJ1- - 765-867- 9

Address 2510MLK Illvd.

Lubbock, Tttxa 79404
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If yon cananswerYES to aven oneaf
these you should cottsktef

hating HIV test
Have you everusedatcdhul,
marijuana or crack cocaioe7

Have you ever ttsed I.V. drugs?
Have you ever had unprotected aex?
Have you evercontracted an STD?
Have you ever had an HIV test?

Additional Tasting Silas:
SPARC (806) 796-706- 8

Ttottis Dipt, of Health
(806) 744-357- 7

Lubbock ttoalth Dept.
(806) 767-295- 3
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Work
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741-100-0

questions,
antibody

Esal
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140923rd Street,
Lubbock, TX 79405
(806) 744-863- 3

Q.

(806) 744-96-7 1

1 004 Ave. M, Lubbock.
TX

Criminal
child support Wills

Not ceniftwl by any Bowel of
SrxTtaKznHon

Haaaaaf ULl aWiBvFall al afWa an

SaaaMM ti Wick?
CALL:

SwAwtst Must dtssMsfe
RcstKs Mwll

'Hi

ELECTRONIC SYSTEMSTECHNICIAN -
Work includes maintenance,troubleshooting, and repair
of electronic equipment related to facility environmental
control andmonitoring, fire alarm, andsecurity alarm
system. Position requires documentation of formal
technical electronictraining. SECURITY SENSITIVE
requires background check. Excellent benefitspack-
age. Sendresumeto SandyEllis, Manager for Physical
Plant Human Resources,TexasTech University
Physical Plant, Box 43142, Lubbock, TX 79409-314- 2.

(or FAX 806 742-3881- ). Applications may becompleted
at Drane Hall, Room 143 or Physical Plant, Room 105,
by February 12, 1997. AAEOEADA

Major.UnrVffstty hasopeningfor Manager for MaerHf
Rourea. Bachelor DegreeIn Management, Puefheee
Atimmlatretion, fx related fleid required wfti empheaw .

In logistics, management,andaccounting preferred.
Thofbttgh knowledge with minimum of six yearsexpert--;
8neeinvolving large scalewarehouseoperation, ware .

houeeorganization andmanagement,perpetualinv&n ,

tomftnanoialmanagement,fixed assets,material pro--
wniment, office management,shipping and r&celvibg

andsafety procedures.Computer Kterate .

of mainframe applications highly deair f
able. PositionSecurity Sensitivecriminal background '
check. Sendresumewith cover letter andthreepro'es
sfonel referencesto: TexasTech University, SandySilied
Msninsrnr rnvauiai Kianr himan HAsnurr.AG Mm n,T, . . T'T- - .. . --r; rt

E,,Lut)OOC TX'79409-314- 2. Fax (606)742-062- 4, H

ajicoa,maybexompletedat Drane Han,Room
'PhysicalPlant. Room 105. WSO&h&h

Heating & Air Conditioning

Repelf & Install
Heating&' Air Conditioning Units

Phi (m$)74$.545i

StateUatmm
(TACL BOO 1472)

fke'ftusOepaftroeat oi Health, Heat CaieTawif apsi

Dwight
McDonald

Atiorney-at-l-v

Divorce

762-460-5

eocedurea,

A-C-fy Refrigeration
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REFLECTIONSON KHfQkS bTOUDAY

Dr Martin Luther was a great
man. a martyr and worthy of
honor. I admire the courage he
found to face the white hooded
Klan. the white fangs of police
dogs, and the white heart of
racism in this nation. He deserves
his day and a place in this
nation's memory,hut he isnot my
hem.

I don't mean to diminish the
momentous influence Dr. King
had. He raised the dignity of gen-

erations of Blacks so bowed by
decadesof white supremacy,seg-

regation,discrimination and dis-

favor that they had finally accept-
ed their own devaluation. I

understandtoo, that Dr. King
touched the moral heart of
Americansby appealingto their
senseof fairness andChristian
brotherhood. Unfortunately,
Americans today seem to be deaf
to morality. Americans today
;SGem only able to struggle for
theirown greedy self interest.
. If Dr. King were alive today, he
might be broughtup on stage,
like Christopher Reeves atlast
year's Democratic Convention, to
give a searing sermonwhich
iwould make us all contrite as
long as the stagewas lit. When
the convention hall emptied, so
would our fellow feelings of
brotherly love.

I don't think Dr. King would be
able to stomachAmerica today.
The racism thathe thought lived
in only a few hard hearts we now
know is deeply embedded in the
institutional infrastructure,the
power distribution network, and
the political economyof this
nation. Racism is a

cultural norm that will out-

live everyoneof us and will sur--
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Malcolm knew then that white
supremacy was not an attitudinal
problem. He accurately diag-
nosed it carcinoma,
which had centuries been
feeding on Europe's and
America's humanistic sensibili-
ties. Malcolm's antidote to
America's humanity
massive doaes of America's
record on human rights. Racism's
deadly persistence have
bewildered He believed
so steadfastly in an ideal America
that it would have difficult

to dream
remake himself Malcolm
when attacked betrayed.

Would we dishonorDr. King
honored Charles

Hamilton Houston? Houston,
World veteran who became
Dean of Howard University's

School, attorney
who engineered legal attack
on Plessy Ferguson,
Supreme Court that legal-

ized doctrine of separate
facilities and

coloreds. Houston before
came true
of Education, and our

memoryof him him in
grave. he pass on

extraordinary insighton where
of legal discrimination

weakest to law
students,particularly Thurgood
Marshall.
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YORK, - Senior United StatesDistrict
Court Judge Constance Motley received the
JameSWeldon Johnson Medal for civil rights achieve-

ment. Judge Motley is the fifth recipientof award
and a series of impressive firsts.

first black woman to as a New York State
Senatorand asa judgeof the U.S. District Court for the
Southern District of New the first black
woman appointedto the federaljudiciary. Judge
Motley won nine out ten she has
argued before the U.S. Supreme Court, each of which
involved securing rightsfor Americans.

four years, hasbeen a proud sponsorof
the award ceremony, which is held at New York' s pres-

tigious Schomburg Center Research in Black
Culture. The award recognizesthe achievementsof
African Americans law, journalism,creativewriting,
music, education civil rights. It is in tribute
to JamesWeldon Johnson-bes-t' as of the
lyrics to "Lift Every Voice and Sing"-whos- e excellence
in each of these American life
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County

whether

by Millard
the murder, and that the FBI was
aware of that, becausethey had been
tapping his telephone and tracin.g4lis
movements, they routinely did
at the-ti-me to prominent
Panthers.

, The key witness in the 1972 trial
was Butler, a former Los
Angeles Panther who testified
that Ji was net a suspectat
the time, had confessedto the mur-

der to him. also stated
oath that he had never informed on
anyone. However, documents
released in 1979 showed that
had, in fact, met with he FBI 33
time prior to the trial, to give them
information the Panthers.
Later, it was revealed that he was
also an informant for the Los
Angeles Department.

During the recent hearing, Ji Jaga's
legal team basedits strategy
showing that during the original

the prosecutors that
Butler whs an informant, but pur-

posely withheld that information.
jurists from the original trial

now state that, had they about
Butler's role, they not have
voted for conviction.

In for Hie first time,
was namedasbeing as informant for
the Let AagetesDistrict Attorney's

as w - the sameagencythat
jsfosaeuteeJi Jaaaia

Invfutiaatnri ButuVs Muueon
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mmt Black
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offMite t TrHttot Women
Mirch-i- f fda B. Willi were
given a few momentsof national
recognition. Wells, haf
mighty pen and newspapers,
ignitedpublic opinionhere and in
Europe againstthe barbaricprac-

tice of lynching Black
women, and children in the early
decadesof the 20th century. In
the process, she also ignited pub-

lic opinion against herself, which
ensuredthe dissolution of our
memoriesof her. Why not a liv-

ing testament to Dr. King?
Someone like Angela Davis or
Alice Walkefor Morris Dees?
SomeoDs who is still diagnosing
our national disease tuid offering
us remcdio that could makeus

I
In the lalter of the 20th

century, Dn King's America
is an anachronism like George
Washington'scherry tree; yet
King is The Black person
America permitsTus to immortal-

ize Blacks agitated for a King
Holiday, and the politicians
grantedit. But must we celebrate
King and King with slavish
adulation?

To suggestthat we can honor
King by honoring someoneelse
is risky business.But at the risH
of beingcalled a heretic, a traitor
or worse, I am suggesting that
King's spotlight needs to be
shared.Since we have only one
national holiday in honor of an
African American, we ought to
do as much with as we can.
King's memory will mean more
to us and posterity if we can
see it in new as well as old

AT&T SPONSORSIT'S ANNUAL TRIBUTE
JAMES WELDON JOHNSON

HJ
from left right:

Schomburg Center; Sondra execu-

tive producer event; JamesBarnes, public
manager for AT&T in New York; Judge

Charles Dumas.

FORMER BLACKPANTHER GERONIMO JAGA
HOPEFUL FORNEW TRIAL AFTER YEARS
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bis briefings with' law enforcement
were merely "conversations."

Richard P, Kalu3tian, the chief
prosecutor at the 1972 trial and now
U Uos Angeles County Superior
Court Judge,admitted that in 1973,
he had helped reduce four felony
chargesagainstButler to misde-
meanors, so that Butler could attend
law school.

Geronimo Ji Jaga'scasecontinues
to attract international attention, and
he gets many regular visitors in
prison. Despite spending his first
eight years behind bars in solitary
confinement,he remainsunbroken,
and shows no bitterness for his fate.
Known simply as "G," he is highly
respectedb the other inmates.
Rather thantaking sides with any
one group, heis known to act as a
peacemakerfor the many factions.

Stuart Hanlon, a San Francisco
attorney who is on Jaga'slegal team,
said in a telephone interview: "Julius
Butler is one of the best liars I've
everseenin court. I think nothing he
sayswill the judge believe."

He concluded: "I think the hearing
went very well. I think we were able
to prove convincingly that Julius
Butter was an informant for the Los
Angeles Police Department, aadgot
no jail time when he pled guilty to
four felonies, which was uaheanJof
in Los Angeles for a Black Panther."

Geronimo's sister Virgiaia Pratt,
oae of his stauachestsuporter
tteoaghout the years,said: this is

aia looking psygood at tasi criti-s- al

haariag.Aad at last, seeneof ihe
things that we've know all these
years, they've allowed us to hriag
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ATLANTA, September3, 1996 Churchs
Chicken, along with its parent company,
America's Favorite Chicken (AFC), is increas-

ingly being recognized as oneof the nation's
leading companiesoffering the best franchise
opportunities for African-American- s. Churchs
and AFC have made significant investments that
foster minority ownershipand innT city devel-
opment. The successthat such opportunities can
bring are strongly reflected in the growth and
accomplishmentsof Churchs' franchiseeLewis
Siplin.

According to Siplin, owner of five Church.,
franchises in Valdosta, Georgia and Jacksonville.
Florida, "Churchs was oneof the first companies
to enter African-America-n communitiesand its
restaurantsquickly becamea favorite meeting
placefor peopleof all ages."

"In 1968 when 1 startedat Churchs as a cook,
there weren'ta lot of opportunitiesfor African-America-ns

to work in their own communities."
he explains. Six years later, after military ser-

vice, Siplin returnedto Churchsto begina long-

time partnershipwith the company.
"I recognizedthat the opportunity was good.

Churchswas oneof the fastest-growin-g chainsin
the country, adding about. 100 restaurantsa year,"
he adds. "I was promotedto managerand decid-
ed" to make my stakeat Churchs.I've never
lookedbackbecauseall along, Churchs has pro-

vided the training, educationand opportunities
that I've neededto make it."

During the 70's and early 80's, Siplin was pro-

moted through Churchs'operationsmanagement
ranks in Jacksonville,New Orleans and Atlanta.
He witnessed the first African-America- ns

assumeChurchsownership and, equally as
importan, inspire others by serving as role mod-
els in their communities.

"Everybody was provided an opportunity at
Churchs. The companydevelopedan employee-ownershi- p

program and I had neverseensucha
plan anywhere else,"commented Siplin. Ten
yearsago, Siplin set his sights on ownershipand
enrolled in the programand in 1990, he acquired
his first restaurant.

"The day they called me and offered that
restaurantchangedmy entire life," Siplin
explained. "I was only 17 when I started working
part-tim-e at Churchsand neverthought I would
everbecomea millionaire in my lifetime."

Two yearsago, Churchsand AFC established
the New Age of Opportunity program, commit-

ted to community services, the program is
designedto attractminority franchisesand sup-

pliers and provide careerdevelopment jbr
employees. Commenting on the New Age of

GA, JAN. 22 --- Roy Keith,
chairman and chief executive officer, Carson
ProductsCompany has promotedmarketing
expert, Miriam Muley, to executive-vic-e presi-

dentof marketing. PreviouslyMuley, who joined
the Carson team less than a year ago, served as
vice president of marketing for the Savannah,
Georgia based ethnic personalcare products
company.

According to Keith, Muley has made tremen-

dous stridessince joining the Carson family
eight months ago. "In a very brief periodof time
Miriam hasdemonstrated exper-

tise in the marketingfield," said Keith. "Miriam
will play a key role in solidifying Carson's indus-

try leading status in the 21stcenturymarketplace
and we are fortunate to have a person with her
broad basedmarketing skills on our executive
staff. "

As executive vice presidentof marketing,
Muley will overseedomestic marketing, new
product and Her

will include the and
executionof strategic marketing, advertising and
public relations campaignsto maintain and
expandthe role of Carsonas the industry leader
In ethnic personal careproducts.

Muley will provide brand super-

vision on technology for Carson's
family of productswhich includes industry lead-

ing Dark & Lovely No Lye Relaxer. Other
Carson brands include: Excaile Salon
PerformanceNo Lye Relaxer; Dark & Lovely
Hair Color; Reviving Colors, Beautiful
BeginningsNo Lye Relaxerfor Children; Dark
A Natural Hair Care ProductsFor Men; and
Magic Shaving Powder.

Prior to joining Carson, Muley was general
managerof the businessunit
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opportunity program. Siplin says. " I can honest-
ly say thatChurchssupports the communitiesin
which it does business.Our dedication is real
and is alsoreflected in our commitmentsto build
100housesfor Habitat for Humanity, service 200
schools as part of our and
donatingnearly $500,000to The United Negro
College Fund and the Hispanic Association of
Colleges and Universities.

Celebrating 28 years with Churchs,Siplin is
among the 25 of minority fran-

chises throughout the country. While he
several positive changes,some

things he slays, will always remain the same.
"We have an image that we are proud of and

peopleare4 finding out once agan that Churchs
really cares," he concluded."Everybody knows
where to go for good chicken,
peppers andstrawberry sodr(. Everybodyknows
they areonly at Churchs."-

-

Churchs Chicken, the world's
quick service chicken chain, specializesn

chicken and side items ljLe
mashed potatoes, okra, corn on the cobb andtits
famous honeybutter biscuits. Churchs has more
thatf in 26 sfantfn!
tries worldwide. k.

MULEY PROMOTED EXECUTIVE
VICE PRESIDENTOF MARKETING
AT CARSONPRODUCTSCOMPANY
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for Avon Products where she led the companyto
numeroussales successes.In addition to Avon,
Muley's marketing background includes serving
in seniormarketing positions at Uniworld Group
Advertising, Clairol, and Johnson& Johnson
Baby Products Company.

The award winning Muley was named one of
the top 10 female executives in the country in &e
advertisingand marketing fields. Muley boUtf a
Mastiff of BusinessAdministration in markettef
from ColumbiaUniversity


